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Abstract-Transient natural convection and internal solidification in a minute drop evaporating on a 
horizontal plate is investigated by the laser shadowgraph&chlieren method and direct microscopic pho- 
tography. The drop is point-cooled at the center of the base by the tip of a metal wire connected to a block 
of dry ice. A thermocapillary-induced, doughnut-shaped vortex region exists around the solid phase during 
the course of internal solidification. The genesis of a thermocapillary-induced vortex ring and internal 
solidification can be predicted from the time history of drop temperatures. The internal solidification 
suppresses the surface rippling of an evaporating drop, thus retarding the evaporation rate. Empirical 
expressions are obtained which describe the effects of the Marangoni, Prandtl and Stefan numbers and the 
degree of supercooling on the solid growth velocity. 
INTRODUCTION 
HEAT TRANSFER and fluid flow associated with solid- 
liquid phase change are of importance in a broad 
range of technology and geophysics. Some common 
examples include the freezing of lake surfaces, the 
latent heat type energy storage in solar energy systems, 
solid-fuel tanks, and nuclear reactor safety problems 
concerning the interaction between a molten U02 
pool and a refractory material such as MgO. More- 
over, solidification combined with natural convective 
transfer near the free surface is the key phenomena in 
various casting processes and crystal growth. 
Much of the early work on the problems involving 
solidPliquid phase change was confined essentially to 
the cases in which the liquid is stagnant or liquid 
motion is entirely induced by the phase-change pro- 
cess itself. This heat-diffusion controlled freezing or 
melting problem was pioneered by Stefan in 1891. 
Several survey articles can be found in refs. [l-3]. The 
problems concerned with solid-liquid phase change in 
a fluid in motion have attracted considerable attention 
during the last two decades. They involve not only 
convective heat transfer but also solidification mor- 
phology coupled with hydrodynamic instability at the 
phase interface. Comprehensive reviews of the litera- 
ture pertinent to the problems of convection 
accompanied by solid-liquid phase change are avail- 
able in refs. [4-71. Those reviews have disclosed that 
most effort has been focused on the influences of buoy- 
ancy force on flow and instability phenomena, while 
little attention has been directed toward the effects of 
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thermocapillary-induced natural convection on the 
growth of solidification. 
In a reduced-gravity environment or for a fluid 
system having an extremely small characteristic 
length, thermocapillary-induced convection is domi- 
nant because of negligible buoyancy. Surface tension 
is a function of temperature, composition and elec- 
trical potential. The gradients of any one of these three 
or their combinations will lead to surface-tension 
gradients which induce thermocapillary effects : 
Marangoni instability and Marangoni convection [8]. 
The Marangoni instability refers to the flow induced 
by ever-present small disturbances under unstable 
density stratification. In this case, the surface-tension 
gradient is normal to the interface and the fluid 
motion could appear cellular in structure. The 
phenomena was identified as ‘interfacial turbulence’ 
by Sternling and Striven [9] and ‘form of interfacial 
turbulence’ by Kenning [IO]. If the gradients act along 
the interface, the fluid motion thus initiated is called 
Marangoni convection. To simulate thermocapillary 
flows terrestrially, Chun and Wuest [I I] carried out 
experiments with a silicon coil between two vertical 
coaxial discs. The discs with a 1 mm gap were elec- 
trically heated to a temperature difference of up to 
5O”C, with the appearance of a simple vortex. Sch- 
wabe et al. [12] observed a similar vortex by melting 
NaNO, in a small gap. The thermocapillary-induced 
velocity on the free surface was estimated to be 1 I-17 
mm s-‘. Experimental studies were conducted on the 
natural convection patterns in sessile drops evap- 
orating on a horizontal plate [13]. Duh [14] numeri- 
cally studied natural convection in an evaporating 
sessile drop. Both concluded the dominant role of 
the thermocapillary force in natural convection and 
thermal stability in the drops. 
In the present study, a heat sink was installed at the 
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aspect ratio, R,lL ; R,,ll for sessile drop 
thermal diffusivity [m’s_ ‘1 
dynamic Bond number, pgflZ2/(80/8T) 
Bond number, pgl z/g 
specific heat [kJ kg’ ’ K- ‘1 
gravitational acceleration [m s- 4 
heat transfer coefficient between the solid 
and liquid phases [kW mm2 K- ‘1 
heat of fusion [kJ kg- ‘1 
thermal conductivity [kW m- ’ K- ‘1 
height of sessile drop [m] 
characteristic length [m] 
Marangoni number, (~~/~T)ATI~(~~) 
Nusseh number, hi/k 
Peclet number, UR/a 
Prandtl number, v/a 
radius of drop base (m] ; R ,, RZ, radii of 
curvature 
Rayleigh number, pgpAT13/(pa) 
base radius of solid phase [m] 
coordinate [m] 
degree of supercooling in dimensionless 
form, C,,(T, - T,)lh,, 
Stefan number, C,,(rrz - Tm)/hls 
drop temperature I”C] ; T,, at base center; 
T, minr minimum value of T1 ; T,, at base 
edge (triphase line) ; T3, at summit 
1 
T, equivalent temperature of solid-liquid 
interface [“Cl 
T, melting temperature [“Cl 
t . time [s]; lmi,, at T, = T,,i, 
I/ drop volume [m”] 
V solidification front velocity [m s- ‘1 
V* A(vR,/as)Ma”4 Pr4 St”* 
z coordinate [ml. 
Greek symbols 
P coefficient of thermal expansion [I(- ‘1 
1! surface energy [kJ mm ‘1 
p dynamic viscosity [N s m- “1 
V kinematic viscosity [m’s_ ‘1 
P density [kg m- 3] 
CT surface tension [N rn- ‘1. 
Subscripts 
I liquid phase 
m melting point 
s solid phase 
1 base center of sessile drop 
2 base edge of sessile drop (triphase line) 
3 drop summit. / 
center of the base of an evaporating sessile drop to 
promote radially outward solidification within the 
drop. The buoyancy effect is negligibly small due to 
the small characteristic length, while the ther- 
mocapillary force becomes dominant owing to the 
surface temperature gradient and drop curvature. The 
drop morphology, internal flow patterns, drop tem- 
perature variation and solidification front movement 
during the phase change are visualized by the shadow- 
graph-schlieren method and direct microscopic 
photography. Empirical equations are derived for the 
relationship between the solidification front velocity 
and the degree of supercooling. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND 
PROCEDURE 
The drop morphology, internal flow behavior, drop 
temperature variation and solidi~cation front move- 
ment within an evaporating sessile drop with base- 
center cooling is studied. The first objective was 
achieved through the use of the laser shadowgraph- 
schheren method, while the other two were accom- 
plished by means of microscopic photography. 
would grow radially outward as shown in Fig. 1. A 
hole of 1 mm in diameter was drilled on a 130 x 45 x 3 
mm Plexiglas plate. A copper wire was inserted 
through the hole with its tip flush with the upper 
surface of the plate. The wire was inserted into a block 
of dry ice which acted as a heat sink. Cyanocylate 
sealed the gap between the wire and the plate. The wire 
size was seiected based on the degree of supercooling 
needed for the solidification of the drop. A minute 
drop was carefully placed on the test plate with its 
base center situated on top of the wire tip, using a No. 
19 needle and a B-D Yale 0.5 ml syringe. 
The center-cooling method was employed to cool The time history of drop temperature was moni- 
the base center of a drop within which the solid phase tored by three gauge No. 32 copper-constantan ther- 
Drop 
FIG. 1. A drop on the test plate. 
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FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of shadowgraphy. 
mocouples, as shown in Fig. 1. Thermocouples 1, 2, 
and 3 measured the drop temperatures at the base 
center, triphase point (base edge) and summit, respec- 
tively. The temperature signals were transmitted 
through an amplifier and recorded on Kodak 
linography direct print paper in a visicorder. The 
drop-center temperature reflected the degree of super- 
cooling, while the temperature difference between the 
triphase point and the drop summit could be con- 
sidered the surface temperature difference AT in the 
Marangoni number. 
The drop morphology was recorded by the 
schlieren optical setup illustrated in Fig. 2. It con- 
sists of a 35 mW, model 124B cylindrical helium- 
neon laser, pin hole, test plate, two aluminized mirrors, 
lens, mask plate, screen, and camera. The mask plate 
was a glass plate marked with a dark spot which 
was positioned at the focal point of the lens. Thus, 
it constituted a traditional schheren technique with 
the knife edge being replaced by a dark spot. The 
solid lines in Fig. 2 illustrate the passage of laser 
beams which was completely blocked by the dark 
spot; instead of partially cut off by the knife edge 
as in the conventional schlieren method. The dash- 
lines depict the light passage being deflected by the 
sessile drop which is eventually projected on the 
screen for display and photography. 
For the observation of internal flow behavior and 
solidification front movement, fine, extra-brilliant No. 
53 aluminum powders (as the tracer) were mixed 
homogeneously into the reagent in a test tube. By 
means of the syringe/needle unit, the liquid with pow- 
der suspension was placed as a drop on top of the 
copper-wire tip on the test plate. With the aid of a 
microscope, flow behavior was observed, while the 
movement of the solidPliquid phase boundary was 
recorded by multiple exposures of an ASA 3000, 
8.26 x 8.26 mm Polaroid film. Distilled water and 
some organic liquids with melting points of approxi- 
mately 10°C were selected for flow observation. How- 
ever, most organic reagents in the solid phase are 
opaque and thus unsuitable for multiple-exposure 
photography. The drops of distilled water and p- 
xylene, being transparent in thin solid, were tested 
for the movement of the solidification front. Their 
physical properties and drop dimensions are listed in 
Table 1. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 3 is a shadowgraph of an oleic acid drop on 
the Plexiglas plate, viewed from the side. The dark 
rectangle showed the plate, on which a drop and a 
solid phase (dark) sat. The plate thickness measures 
1 mm. Figure 4 shows both the drop and the solid 
phase taking the form of spherical segments of differ- 
ent radii, r, and rs, respectively. r and z are two-dimen- 
sional, axisymmetrical coordinates with the original 
fixed at point 0. The base radii of the drop and solid 
phase on the plate are R and R,, respectively, while 
FIG. 3. Side view of an oleic acid sessile drop 
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radius, R [m] 
drop height, L [m] 
melting point, r, [“Cl 
thermal conductivity, 
k [kW mm’ Km’] 
specific heat, 





heat of fusion, 
h,, FJ kg- ‘1 
thermal expansion 
coefficient, /I [K- ‘1 
surface tension, 
a[Nm-‘1 
surface tension gradient, 
do/aT[Nm~‘K~‘] 
Prandtl number 
t Data from refs. [15-171 
$ Assumed value. 
5 Estimated value [IS]. 
the drop height is L. For a spherical segment, the 
volume V is related to the radius and chord length by 
l’= r~L(3R*+1;~)/6. (1) 
In order to ascertain the drop geometry, the test 
plate was placed on a 10 mm engineering form. The 
chord length of the drop 2R was read after a drop was 
placed on the plate by means of a syringe. The drop 
volume Vwas determined from the volume change in 
the syringe. Then, equation (1) calculated the drop 
height L which agreed very well with the measured 
value. Thus, one concludes that the sessile drop is a 
spherical segment in geometry. 
Morphology 
It was observed by the shadowgraph-schlieren 
method that there exist (i) three distinct flow struc- 
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tures at the liquid-air interface: unstable (rippled 
drop surface), substable and stable (smooth drop sur- 
face) [ 191 and (ii) the surface characteristics of evap- 
orating sessile drops remained the same throughout 
the entire process of internal solidification by the 
center-cooling method [ 191. 
The present study determines the effects of internal 
solidification and test plate on the interfacial flow 
structure of evaporating sessile drops. Some typical 
shadowgraphs are presented in Fig. 5. Notice the 
shadow or the copper wire cutting through the drop 
periphery to reach the central region, in Figs. 5(a), 
(b), (c), and (c’). Figures 5(a) and (a’) show the stable- 
interface type evaporation of cyclohexane drops with 
and without internal solidification, respectively. The 
finding suggests that the presence of internal solid- 
ification cannot change the stable-interface type 
evaporation. Two contour lines in Fig. 5(a) represent 
the drop periphery at two different instants of the 
evaporation process, indicating no change in the in- 
terfacial flow structure during the course of internal 
solidification. 
Internal solidification can change the interfacial 
flow structure if the drop evaporation is of an unsta- 
ble- or substable-interface type. Figures 5(b) and (b’) 
show such an example. The evaporation of a meth- 
anol drop on a glass plate belongs to the unstable- 
interface type, as seen in Fig. 5(b’) [13]. When the 
same drop was placed on a Plexiglas plate with center 
cooling, its shadowgraph exhibits a typical substable- 
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FIG. 5. Instant laser shadowgraph of various evaporation drops: (a) cyclohexane on Plexiglas with internal 
solidification ; (a’) cyclohexane on glass plate without internal solidification ; (b) methanol on Plexiglas 
plate with internal solidification ; (b’) methanol on glass plate without internal solidification; (c) p-xylene 
on Plexiglas plate with internal solidification ; (c’) p-xylene on glass plate with internal solidification. 
interface type evaporation as shown in Fig. 5(b). This 
change in the interfacial flow behavior due to internal 
solidification can be explained as follows : the unsta- 
ble-interface type evaporation in Fig. 5(b’) is char- 
acterized by the rippling of the drop surface which 
enhances the rate of evaporation. However, with 
center cooling, the imposed supercooling of the drop 
resulted in a larger temperature gradient and conse- 
quently a stronger thermocapillary force along the 
drop surface. This strong thermocapillary force sup- 
pressed the surface rippling of the evaporating drop, 
smoothing down the drop surface. In addition, the 
center cooling created a thermal field which increased 
in the radial direction from the drop center. With the 
surface region at a higher temperature than the center 
region, the drop surface became more stable than that 
in the absence of center cooling. 
In order to prove that the physico-chemical charac- 
teristics of the test plate had no influence on the nature 
of interfacial turbulence in the presence of internal 
solidification, tests on the evaporation of p-xylene 
drops were repeated on a Plexiglas plate under the 
identical situation as with the glass plate. Both Figs. 
5(c) and (c’) show the stable-interface type evap- 
oration. The variation of drop morphology on the 
Plexiglas plate is identical with that which had 
occurred on the glass plate. Therefore, the contact 
conditions between the drop and the test plate of 
different materials do not influence the drop mor- 
phology. 
Drop temperature variation 
Figure 6 depicts the temperature time history of a 
p-xylene drop evaporating on a Plexiglas plate with 
internal solidification. T, denotes the temperature of 
solidification. T,, T,, and T,, are the temperatures at 
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FIG. 6. Typical temperature-time history of a p-xylene drop 
evaporating on a test plate with internal solidification. 
the base center, edge (triphase point) and summit of 
the drop, respectively. All were initially at the ambient 
temperature, when the drop was placed on the plate. 
They decreased very rapidly beginning at the moment 
when the copper wire was put in contact with dry ice. 
The summit temperature T, fluctuated over a brief 
period of time, leveling off thereafter. The base center 
temperature T, dropped sharply, reaching a minimum 
(T, ,i”) at the time instant t,in, followed by a gradual 
rise. When T, reached its minimum value, liquid 
solidification was initiated at the base center cor- 
responding to the coldest spot in the drop, T, rose 
thereafter as the solid phase continued to grow. The 
difference between T, and T, m,n represents the degree 
of supercooling during which the drop was in a meta- 
stable state. The unique feature of the metastable state 
was evidenced by the fluctuation of T, which was 
associated with the unstable drop surface. Eventually, 
T, fell below T, and reached T,,, (at point A) ahead 
of T2 (at point B) simply because the drop summit 
was located closer to the base center than the triphase 
point. Solidification reached the drop summit when 
T, dropped to point A and the entire drop became a 







FIG. 7. Schematic diagram of natural convection pattern in 
a drop evaporating on a test plate with internal solidification: 
(a) three-dimensional ; (b) side view. 
Internal$ow patterns 
Using aluminum powders as the tracer, the internal 
flow structure inside the drop was observed and 
photographed through a microscope. Various liquids 
were tested including p-xylene, cyclohexane, oleic 
acid, capric acid, methanol and others. Figure 7 shows 
a schematic diagram of the natural convection pattern 
in a drop evaporating on the test plate with internal 
solidification. Figures 7(a) and (b) are the three- 
dimensional and side views, respectively. A stagnation 
region was observed at the drop summit around which 
a strong thermocapillary flow existed. Since the drop 
temperature was lower at the summit and higher at 
the base edge, the flow moved up along the drop 
surface and then radially downward, forming a roll 
shape. The phenomenon occurred after the time tF. in 
Fig. 6 when T, fell below T,. The duration of fF. was 
usually short. There was no Auid motion in the narrow 
peripheral region outside the doughnut-shaped thermo- 
capillary vortex region. 
Figure 8 depicts the instant microscopic photo- 
graphs (40 x ) and the schematic top view of the cor- 
responding flow pattern in an evaporating p-xylene 
drop at the initial (tE), intermediate (near tA) and final 
(near tR) stages of internal solidification. The left- 
hand side of the photographs shows the solid phase, 
while the right-hand side is the trace of suspending 
aluminum particles in the liquid phase. The width of 
the doughnut-shaped flow region became pro- 
gressively narrow with time, as seen in the sketches of 
Fig. 8. The fluid motion formed a circular path. In 
the final stage, a narrow thermocapillary flow region 
surrounded the solid phase near the triphase line, see 
Fig. S(c). For organic reagents with lower Prandtl 
number such as p-xylene with Pr = 10, the flow 
velocity in the doughnut-shaped vortex was quite 
high, at many circulations per second. However, it 
is difficult to follow a specific tracer particle to deter- 
mine its speed. The flow velocity was much slower 
in high Prandtl number organic reagents such as 
oleic acid with Pr = 227. In general, the thermo- 
capillary flow velocity is retarded with an increase 
in the Prandtl number due to an increase in the 
dragging effect of viscosity. Since the direction of 
thermocapillary flow is opposite to that of solid 
growth, the solidification front velocity is inversely 
proportional to Marangoni number. High Prandtl 
number yields low thermocapillary flow but pro- 
motes solidification front velocity. On the other hand, 
high Prandtl number implies poor heat diffusion and 
low heat (of solidification) removal from the 
liquid phase, and consequently reduces the solidifi- 
cation front velocity. This is a paradox (conflicting 
physical phenomena) the incongruity of which de- 
pends on the strength of thermocapillary flow. 
Solid growth velocity 
It is imperative to determine the dimensionless par- 
ameters which govern the liquid motion and solid 
growth. Natural convection in an evaporating sessile 
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FIG. 8. Microscopic photographs (40x) and schematic top view of natural convection pattern in an 
evaporating p-xylene drop with internal solidification at : (a) initial ; (b) intermediate; (c) final stages. 
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FIG. 9. Multiple-exposure photography of solidification front in the drops of (a) and (b) distilled water 
and (c) p-xylene; (b) solid structure formed at the interface region during the entire exposure time. 
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drop involve the action of both buoyancy and ther- 
mocapillary forces, the magnitudes of which are 
related to the Rayleigh and Marangoni number, 
respectively. The Rayleigh and Marangoni number 
are defined respectively as 
Mu = (aoIaT)ATl enthalpy flow 
/*a = conduction 
surface tension force 
viscous force > ’ 
(3) 
The relative importance of buoyancy and surface 
tension forces is represented by the dynamic Bond 
number defined as 
In the dynamic Bond number, the surface tension 
force is induced by the variation of surface tension 
to temperature gradient. However, in the traditional 
Bond number which is defined as Bo = pg12/a, the 
surface tension force is associated with the interfacial 
curvature. In the present study, the drop height L 
which is selected as the characteristic length I is of 
the order of 0.5-I mm. Using the data in Table 1, Bd 
is found to be much smaller than unity. Hence, the 
effect of buoyancy force can be neglected. 
As solid growth progresses, the heat of fusion is 
generated at the moving solid-liquid interface and 
must be removed through the liquid and solid phases. 
The interface temperature is not uniform at the melt- 
ing temperature T,,, as indicated by the Gibbs-Thomp- 
son capillary effect. It should be a function of the 
dendritic curvature as 
where T, denotes the equivalent interface temperature 
and R, and R, are the radii of the principal curvatures. 
Forthewaterdrop,y=78.2x10-hkJm-2;p,=913 
kg mm3; and h,, = 332 kJ kg- ‘, equation (5) gives 
T, = T, for the curvature of 0.1 pm. Therefore, the 
heat balance at the solid-liquid interface of the Stefan 
type phase-change problem gives 
p?Jh, =k.(T”-T’)+/I(T _T), ss b 
R, 
m 2 (6) 
Upon the substitution of Nu = hi/k, equation (6) can 
be rewritten as 
$ +Nu ($)($)St = S. (7) 
Here, St denotes the Stefan number and Sis the degree 
of supercooling in dimensionless form. For buoyancy- 
induced convection, Nu is a function of Ra and Pr. In 
the thermocapillary convection case Ra is replaced 
by Ma. The property a, is reflected by Pr, while pl/ps 
can usually be neglected for a small-scale system. The 
ratio RJI is defined as the aspect ratio A. Thus, equa- 
tion (7) implies 
/JR, 
Y A A4d’ Prnz StY N f(S). (8) 
Here, m, II and y are exponents to be experimentally 
determined. 
The solid growth velocity was experimentally deter- 
mined by multiple-exposure photography of the mov- 
ing solidification front through a microscope. Figures 
9(a) and (c) are the multiple-exposure photographs 
of the solidification fronts within the drops of distilled 
water and p-xylene, respectively. The exposure time 
interval in Fig. 9(a) was 20 s. Each line represents the 
solid-liquid interface at a certain instant, with the 
scale for a 1 mm length marked on the photographs. 
With the distance between two solidification fronts 
and the corresponding time interval known, the solid 
growth velocity P can be calculated. It is seen in both 
Figs. 9(a) and (c) that the solidification velocity 
reduces with an increase in the solid base radius R,. 
When the camera was focused on the solid region in 
a distilled water drop, Fig. 9(b) exhibited an ice layer 
(marked ‘solid’) formed during the entire exposure 
time. 
The relationship between the solid growth velocity 
c and the base radius of the solid phase r is sche- 
matically shown in Fig. 10. Since the focal distance 
between the camera lens and the solid-liquid interface 
changed rapidly during the initial stage of internal 
solidification, only the solid growth velocity during 
the intermediate stage can be measured. During the 
final stage, the movement of the solidification front 
became too slow for multiple-exposure photography. 
Although many liquids were tested, the quantitative 
evaluation of the solid growth velocity was limited to 
the reagents the solid phases of which were trans- 
parent. Thus, the quantitative results of only distilled 
water and p-xylene were presented in dimensionless 
form as L;* vs S in Fig. 11. Here, v* is defined as 
-r 
FIG. 10. Solid growth velocity vs base radius of solid phase. 
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FIG. 11. Correlation of u* vs S for low Pr liquids (water and p-xylene drops). 
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This plot is valid for the reagents with a low Prandtl 
number of the order of 10. Two straight lines of 
different slope were drawn through the data 
v* = 2.188 x lOAS 582 
for S < 0.019 and 
(lOa) 
L’* - 3 162 x 104Ss”4 (lob) 
for S > 0.019. Equations (10) describe the effects of 
Ma, Pr, St and S on the solid growth velocity. Both 
equations (lOa) and (lob) indicate that the solid 
growth velocity v depends most strongly on Pr and 
less on S, Ma and St (in decreasing order), while D 
is proportional to Pr, Ma and St but is inversely 
proportional to S. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thermocapillary force plays an important role in 
the morphology, internal flow behavior, temperature, 
and solidification velocity in an evaporating sessile 
drop being point-cooled at its base center. The shadow- 
graph-schlieren method and microscopic photo- 
graphy have been employed in the study. The 
following conclusions can be drawn. 
(1) The air-liquid interfacial morphology can be 
changed from the unstable-evaporation type to the 
stable one by the center cooling of the drop. The 
change is achieved by a thermocapillary force which 
suppresses the rippling on the drop surface. The drop 
surface characteristics, irrespective of stable- or unsta- 
ble-evaporation type, remains unchanged during the 
course of solid growth. 
(2) There exists a doughnut-shaped, ther- 
mocapillary-induced vortex region surrounding the 
growing solid phase inside an evaporating drop. How- 
ever, the role of Prandtl number on the solid growth 
is a paradox: a high Prandtl number yields a low 
thermocapillary flow which promotes the solid growth 
velocity. On the other hand, a high Prdndtl number 
implies slow removal of the heat of fusion which sup- 
presses the solid growth rate. 
(3) For the reagents with Pr of the order of 10, two 
correlation equations are obtained which relate the 
dimensionless degree of supercooling to a dimen- 
sionless parameter including Ma, Pr, St, aspect ratio 
and solid growth velocity. 
(4) The measurement of drop temperatures at the 
base center, triphase line (base edge) and summit 
reveals the information concerning the genesis of 
internal solidification and thermocapillary vortex. 
(5) The geometrical shape of both the evaporating 
sessile drop and the solid phase growing inside the 
drop take the form of a spherical segment which can 
be used in a theoretical study. 
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CONVECTION NATURELLE AUTOUR DE GOUTTES EN EVAPORATION AVEC 
SOLIDIFICATION 
RCsum&-La convection naturelle transitoire et la solidification interne dans une goutte qui s’evapore sur 
une plaque horizontale est etudite par la mtthode laser d’ombre-schlieren et la photographie microscopique 
dire&e. La goutte est ponctuellement refroidie au centre de la base par le sommet dun t3I metallique connccte 
a un bloc de glace s&he. Une region de tourbillon induit par thermocapillaritt existe autour de la phase 
solide au tours de la solification interne. La gedse de I’anneau tourbillonnaire et la solification interne 
peuvent etre predites a partir de l’evolution de temperature dans le temps. La solification interne supprime 
les rides supetlicielles de la goutte qui s’tvapore, ce qui retarde I’evaporation. Des expressions empiriques 
sont obtenues qui decrivent les effets des nombres de Marangoni, de Prandtl et de Stefan et du degre de 
sous-refroidissement sur la vitesse de croissance solide. 
NATURLICHE KONVEKTION IN KONDENSIERENDEN NICHTGLEITFAHIGEN 
TROPFEN MIT ERSTARRUNG 
Zusammenfassung-Mit Hilfe der Laser-Schatten-Schlieren-Methode und direkter mikroskopischer Foto- 
grafie wird die instationare natiirliche Konvektion und innere Erstarrung in einem sehr kleinen Tropfen 
untersucht, der an einer horizontalen Platte kondensiert. Der Tropfen wird punktfijrmig und mittig durch 
die Spitze eines Metalldrahtes gekiihlt, der mit einem Trockeneisblock verbunden ist. Aufgrund der 
Thermokapillareffekte entsteht ein torusfijrmiges Wirbelgebiet urn die feste, Phase wahrend der inneren 
Erstarrung. Die Entstehung eines Wirbelringes aufgrund von Thermokapillareffekten und der inneren 
Erstarrung kann durch die Vorgeschichte der Tropfentemperatur vorhergesagt werden. Die innere Erstar- 
rung unterdriickt OberflPchenwellen an einem kondensierenden Tropfen, wodurch die Kondensationsrate 
reduziert wird. Es werden empirische Korrelationen ermittelt, welche den EinfluR der Marangoni-, der 
Prandtl- und der Stefan-Zahl und den Grad der Unterkiihlung auf die Wachstumsgeschwindigkeit der 
festen Phase beschreiben. 
ECTECTBEHHAR KOHBEKHHR B HCI-IAP~IOIQkiXCfl HEI-IOABkDKHbIX KAIIJIIIX B 
I-IPOHECCE HX 3ATBEPAEBAHHx 
Ano0Taqen-C noMombmna3epHoro TeHenoro MeTofla HHenocpe~cTneH~oii MHK~oI$~T~C~~MICH wcne- 
LlOBaJlWCb HecTamioHapHan ecrecrneHHax KOHBeKqHll H npoI&xx 3aTBepneBaHar Ma."eHbKOii Kannu, 
HC~apSU‘WeiiC~ "a rOpB30HTa,IbHOfi WIaCTIIHe. npOBOnH,IOCb TOWZ’IHOe OXJlSKAeHBe KUUIH n)‘TeM 
IIOABOW B UeHTp ‘.?e OCHOBaHHR KOHW MeTiUIJIWfeCKOii lIpOBOJiO%0i, CO‘ZflHHeHHOii C KYCKOM C,‘XOrO 
JtbZi. B IIpOIWC’Z BHYTPeHHWO 3aTBepLWBaHSia BOKp)T TBepfiOfi @3bI Ha6JIlo&WIOCb TfYieHae TOpOHEi- 
JlbHOa (POPMU, BbI3BaHHOe TepMOKamU"IZ3pHblMH 3$~eKTaMH. B03HIIKHOBeWie 3TOl-0 BNXpeBOrO 
TeY‘Sillll H ItpOtWC BH,‘TpHHWO 3aTBepUeBaHW-l MOrYT 6brTb paCC'IHTaHbI 83 113MeHeHBll 80 ~pe~eH&! 
TeMnepaT,‘pb, KaIIJlEI. npOU.ZCC BHyTp‘ZHHerO 3aTBepA‘ZBaHHR IIOllaBnffeT o6pa3osaH&ie KZUDU,‘KpHblX 
BOJIH Ha IIOBepXHOCTH EiCIla~JiIoIU&fl KalIJIH, YMeHbUIaK TaKHM o6pa3oM CKOpOCTb EiCIIapeHHK. nOJIy- 
YeHbI3Mn~p~~eCK~ecooTHomeH~ff,on~cbrna~~e BnasHBe yricen MapaHroHH,npaHnTna ~CTe@aHaa 
CTerIeHRIIe~OXJlaWteHSiSHaCXOpOCTb 06pa30BaHuRTBepnOii~a3bI. 
